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Astatic Items.
An intestinal disease of cxccsslvo

fatality has made its appearances In
iMtemFenin nnd dlspntcbw from St.

, Petersburg express fear that it may be

th cholera, though In the absence of
doctor nothing can be learned. If the
epidemic Is really cholera It will be very
difficult to prevent it from passing over
the mountains Into the narrow strip of
land between Persia and thodcscrt.whcro
the famous trans-Caspia- n railway lias
been built by the Russians. It would Ikj

easy to check it there by rigid quarantine
at the Caspian cud of the line and to the
east of Bokhara, for It could not spread
rapidly over the desert to the northeast.
The croakers who always make a great
deal of nolso over calamity that may
be coming, have had so much to soy
about cholera following the grip that

very little slcknesfamong Asiatics Is

likely to be magnified by the nervous
dread of a terrible epidemic from that di-

rection. Tho manner of life there is so
well suited to the development of epi-

demics that they are to be expected at
any time, and it has been feared that
Busslan railway building would make
their spread toother countries perilously
easy. Russia has broken through the
harrier of desert that surrounded these
lands and it remains to be seen whether
she will be able to guard the passage.
It will be time to feel some llttlo alarm
for Eastern Europe when reliable news
comes to the effect that the cholera is
really on the railroad line ready for
shipment, but even then there will be
strong hopes of stopping it. For the
present we have quite enough to do lu
attending to the grip and Its deadly fol-

lowers, and there Is neither sense nor
profit in worrying about the rumored
Intestinal troubles of the pcoplo of Per-
sian Khorassan.

A more pleasant item from Asia, by
way of St. Petersburg, Is the announce-
ment that the government has decided
to build a railway at once from Lake
Baikal to Strotiusk, on the frontier of
China. This needs explanation in de-

tail, as that link of the proposed great
transcontinental railway would be of
little value without western conucctlou,
but the story indicates that the time Is

Jat approaching when It may be possi-
ble for a Nellie Bly to travel by rail
across Europe and Asia from the At-
lantic to the Paciilc. Jlyo and bye there
will surely lw rails to Alaska und a fast
line of steamers on Bchrlug'ssca,so that
people who want to avoid storms and
sea sickness cau travel to Europe with
only a few hours on the water.

What Cambria Shows.
Cambria county, which contains Johns.

town and wUcrclu It may be assumed
that Adjutant General Hastings litut
many more friends than Senator Dela-mate- r,

has nevertheless in its Repub-llca- u

convention nearly unanimously
declared for Delamntcr for governor.
This is not a natural result and It Is
evident that it is the expression not of
the Republican people but of the politi-
cians. It Is nevertheless significant of
the final result of the struggle for the
Republican nomination for governor,
which is made not by the peo-
ple but by the politicians ; und It Is more
interesting to know what they huvo to
say thau what the Republican voters
thluk. It may be different when the
electlou day comes around. Then the
voters will be of soine consequence.

It may be safely assumed that Sena-"te- r
Dclamater will be the Republican

nominee, since it is made clear that ho
is set up by the Republican machine.
All the working politicians, animated
by the knowledge that Senator Quay is
the source of reward for party services,
are tumbling in for Delamater, who in
Quay's man. It is doubtful whether
General Hastings will have grit enough
to keep up the fight in face of the in-
evitable result ; and we expect to mk
him retire from the field rather than
wait to be carried from it with his mar-
tial cloak around him.

It would be wise for him perhaps
w stay in tno llgnt and to take his
wounds, In the knowledge that ho will
gain popular sympathy in the gallant
and unequal struggle. It is, moreover,
not probable that such politics as forces
a candidate upon the party by the ob-
vious wires of the party machinery will
have enduriug vitality, ami that there
are likely to be early fatalities among the
men who move them. The Democratic
party would not stand such nonsense a
day, and though the Republican voters
have shown that they have not easily
overturned stomachs, it is likely that
they can be given a dose which
will be too muoh for them ; nnd
one would think this dose of Dolainutcr
wouiu be strong enough to threaten
such an effect. The nomination will
suit the Democratic party. It will lw
about equivalent to the nomination of
Quay himself a few years ago, and it is
probably the recollection of the hiiccess
of that nomination which luvifes this
one. But there is such n thing as taking
ft bucket to the well once too often. AndIt may be that It will not always be n
successful policy In the Republican
party ,even In Houusylvanlo.to nominate
for state office the most muladorous men
In It.

Pigeon Shooting.
Judge Yerkes, In Bucks county, has

made a notable construction of the law
forbidding cruelty to animals, under
which ho lias caused to be convicted a
member of a pigeon shootlngclub. The
Judge finds that the iutllctlon of un-
necessary pain upon animals is such
cruelty as the law forblihs ; und he thinks
that the shooting of pigeons for the pur-
pose of developing skill in the umj of the
shut gun is unnecessary, aud that the
wounding of pigeons in the per-
formance is cruelty. Wo undci-stuu-

that the Judge is not clear that the kill-In- g

of them is cruel, since of the painttou suffered the pigeon Is perhaps
j but as all the pigeons uro not

killed outright, mid the wouudwl survive
uutll they cuu get the caup de grace
front Jho sportsmen or their attendants,
there is syffering caused to the birds aud

L

consequently lawless cnicliy is prac
tlsed.

Tills decision is to be taken to the
supreme court, where it Is likely
to be , reformed by the considera-
tion that Judge Ycrkcs' views would
put a summary end totho sports
of the chase ; which arc undertaken for
the sake of the sport and not for the
sake of food. It may be true that this
sport Is a cruelty to the objects of it, as
it certainly causes them suffering, but
It is clear enough that the Legislature
did not Intend to prohibit It, in
enacting the law against cruelly to ani-
mals, since it has carefully defined the
seasons of the year during which the
shooting of game may be practiced.
The judge's views upon pigeon shooting
apply equally as well to doer and quail
and rabbit shooting, and the weakness
of his law scenip to lw (shown by the
clear fact that such sport is lawful.

iia s
Practical Interpretation.

A corrcsondcnt asks us point out the
" article, section nnd clause of the con-

stitution " warranting the imposition of
protective duties ; to which we say that
no such reference Is necessary lu view of
the fact that the loglslaturcof the conn,
try has nlwayslmM)scd such duties ;nud
as their unconstitutionality has not
yet Itcen declared by the courts,
we deem It safe to nssumo that It never
will be. AVo arc not of those who think
It wlso to fight windmills, nnd we ate
content with the practical solution
which has liecn made of the constitu-
tionality of protcctlvo duties by the
country's steady use of them.

Til Knew oxtrndlllon treaty with (Ircat
Britain now bofero tlin Sonnto will

the formation ofcolonics of Anioni-
cs u criminal In C'uiiiiilu. Usuoiiih to lonch
crltnns of nil kinds nnd carefully avoids
polltlcat offense, nii'l It Is Mated as n re-

markable fact thai all of the oITciikca
covcrod nro embraced In the extradition
treaties of both countries with other
powers, so that our nrrnugcnionts have
boon more lnicrfbct with the country
with which we have the most to do. It Is
generally oaslor for criminals to K"to Kiik-lai-

or Canada than to any other foreign
land, and yet our only nrrangouioiit for
KCttlug thorn back Is the very Imperfect
Wobstor-Ashburt- oii treaty of 1812, which
docs not roach counterfeiters and rascals
of many other varlotios. It Is hold by
soine that the oase of osc.ipo to Canada Is n
great cncouragoiuont to crhuo, and If tlioro
is any truth In this the ratification of the
treaty should be at once followed by n

in the kinds of crinio that have boon
ho oncournged.

London iiiih claim that tlioy caught the
bacillus of Influenza n hundred years ago
and the Vienna doctors are away hohind
the age. In 1762 the grip came Irom the
East, just as It has done this wlntnr, nnd
Kant professed to find Us origin In an in-
sect imported Into Russia in a bale of (roods
from China. This Is gravely declared to
be the modern grip microbe, but the ac-

count falls to explain how Kant managed
to sco It and what kind of nn insect ho
captured. Ills a very clumsy yam, but
Kant's bug discovery was probably as
nsoful as the Vienna bacillus Is likely to
prove.

Conitnsi-oNDKNT- s must furnish their
full nainos to recelvo attention.

Thk Philadelphia Jnqulrcr having
its prlco to one cout maintains the

high standing as a uowspapor hlcli it as-
sumed under Its now management, and
reports that Its circulation is booming
under the one cent price.

PERGONAL.
8i:natoii Cami:uon denies that ho Intends

to retire
Qur.ii.v VieroniA Is indisposed and is

said to have nn attack of the grip.
ClIAltl,i:n KmoHY SMIllI.it In hhIiI. him

boon offered the Russian mission,
loii.v llusiciN Is hopclosslv Insane. Ho

has not bcon able to leave tils bed siuco
last November.

Srcitirr.nv ruocroit yostordny decided
to purchase the sword of the late Ccnoral
Shields by paying 810,000 for It.

John Conkmn, of Jlnrrlsburg, Is behiK
pressed for appointment an special ngont to
on force the alien contiacl law. Senators
Quay and Cameron favor him.

Miss Anna Van Sciihakiii:i(, aged 'JO
years, or St. Louis, wild to be heiress to
over $.".00,000, took tliovoll In the Domini-
can convent at Newark, N. J., on Sunday.

KMi-nito- William has decreed that
henceforth nil pontons ap-
pearing at court must mnko kueo-brcorli-

aud silk stockings a part ni tholr costume.
Mil. tlKoitoi: Auountl's Sala, the great

Journalist, has married Miss ReHsIosTtan-nar- d,

who has for miiiio tlino acted as his
amanuensis and Is herself a elovor writer.

Knoch 1'iiatt derives a good deal of
pleasure from visits to the snlondhl lieo
library that ho guvo to the citv of It.iltl-mor-

Ho likes to see the book-ladeue- d

crowd coming aud going.
l'iii:sim:.vr Haiuiison will open the pub-

lic library and art fnillory presented by
Andrew Carneglo to the city of Allegheny,
I'a. Tho ceremony will tnko place about
February II.

Count Tolstoi's drama, "Tho power of
Darkness," the production of which in
theatres was prohibited, has just boeu per-
formed privately buloro an ailNtocratiu
audience in St. I'etor.-dmr- and mailo a
profound impression.

J. Q. A. Waiid, the sculptor. Is having
cast a huiolc statue of the late Row Henry
Ward lleocher, which will be placed at the
entrance to Prospect park, Now York, and
will be ready In elghtuon mouths, n will
be nluo feet high, aud lopreseuts him
standing with a soil hat in his iuud und
clad in a capo coat.

Statu Sk.vatou Mvlin Is lu Washing-
ton. Ho Is a member of tiio state road
commission, aud has been examining the
suburban highways or the national capital,
which are built after the moit approved
btylos of road engineering and couslruo-tlon- .

Ho has also been Industriously In-
forming htinsolf ou the subject of the roads
from the highest authorities in the library
of Congress. Ho has been carefully ex-
amining the nncicnt works on the military
highways orthe ancient Romans and mod-
ern times in the Old World. Senator
.MViiii, says tno riilladelphla
will have soine valuable infoi malum to
communicate to the Legislature on that
subject next winter.

III.OOI) lIltlNKI.Nti MA.MAUITAXS.

A Ciirlnuh .MIsKourl hot Who Itellovo
Iluuiiin lllood Ihii I'niiaieii )"oi--

All AlltliKH.
A few ihiyn ii?o oftho lluuiano

Soolotv liuckott, of K1111H.1S City, rocoivctl
the following letter:

Mr. Huckett Thoro Is honiothlii I think
oukIiI to ho called toyourutteiuhon ut once
which 1 think 1 hail for a civilized com-niuuit-

Thoro Is John Wrinkle uuil liin
two chlldion Ho has been slvlc und ho Ih
crazy uii rullt?lon. his llttlo girl Mlnulo
Is 13 voar old anil hltt bov John in 11.
Wrinkle has hcurn or jteoplo drlnkon hlodat Klnuirhter housei for their health and ho
said lie holioved In the blhlo that It preeched
that the xvoll should mnko baorillsoi for thesick.

Ho did bload the llttlo girl and boy untiltneyitio mi-te- nml hodld drink the hlotl.It lian le.ikixl out and 11 11 loss Komothiuir
done by you the iiolRhbors will toke thingi
Into tholr own handi and that quick too.lloiivos on 11 little pioce of land near thenow city limit. Yours rospoctrully,

Okoiuik Wiwt.
n. . be ml Home ollleorx.
Horeferrodtholottcrto Chief or PoliceSiioom, ho wilt Humane OlUeor Marranto Investigate. OHU-o- r Marran went to thenlueo where the savagn rites wore b.ihl tobe enacted. It U on tlio liluo river, Jiutinside the now city limits. Ho found thaithe lotter to the secretary had not told halfof the terrible state or atl'.ilrs which h.w

ubtnined lu the ill tie Viilloy.
About a year ago there appeared auioni;the jiooplo of that neigliborhoiid a man

named Kilas Wilcox, who went about thecountry preachlug the doctrlno or doinir
Koed for the sick. It was not long until ho
bad a sufficient number of adherents to

hisdoctrlnos to warrant him In attempt-
ing to found a sect, which lis named the
Samaritans. Among the teachings ho ad-
vocated was the drinking of blood for alt
dlseasos. , Ho said that the lilblo taught
thai blood was life. Almost dally pilgrim-
ages were mailo by those who wore ailing
to the packing houses, and thcro they
drank the blood of tno freshly killed
beeves.

Wilcox was not satisfied, however, with
the blood of nnlinals, and ho advnncsd the
doctrine that It was well to show belief In
the doctrine by giving up human blood for
the sick nnu suffering mombers of the
band. This doctrlno wns gradually es-
tablished, Wilcox himself being the first
to profit by the horrible practice. Ho ap-
parently became very sick and was unable
to make the pilgrimage to the packing
house. Ho called upon the faithful mom-
eors of the baud tos.ivo his life. A woman
named Nancy Dixon was pornunded to
allow the preacher to suck blood from her
arm. Tho effect was marvellous, for Wil-
cox recovered from his allcgod Illness the
ssmo day. This vlslblo manifestation of
the truth of his doclrinos made a great Im-
pression on his followers, and the result
lias boon that from that day the habit has
steadily incroascd nnd Is now a regular
practice among the Samaritans.

At the homo of John Wrinkle, men-
tioned lu the letter, woio found two omsel-nte- d

children. On the bed lay Wrinkle,
apparently In the last stages of consump-
tion. When questioned about drinking
the blood of the chlldrou ho denied having
done so. Tho children also douWxl It.
Tho bloodless appoarance, howevor, ex-
cited the suspicion of the olllcer and ho
compelled them to show tholr arms. They
w. re covered with scars around the elbows.
When confrontol with this evidence
Wiiuklo acknowledged IhaLhe had availed
himself of the opportunity aud the chii-die- u

had willingly given their blood to
him to health.

Tho man was In such n condition that ho
could not be removed, but the children
wore taken lu charge by the officer, nnd

in the Children's Home. ChlofSlaced Is anxious to take stops, to put a
stop to the practice, but thcro appears to be
no law which applies to the oase except
wliero chlldrou are made use of to supply
the blood.

The band of Samaritans Is composed of
about twenty members, who hold regular
weekly nicotlngs at t ho houses of the differ-
ent members. At those meetings the sick
or ailing ask for assistance from the well,
and tlioy are dotnlled to give tholr blood
according to their health aud strength.
When n uionibor becomes very sick the
well ones take turns in supplying him
with the life giving lluld. They claim that
they have a right to do this when tlin
blood is a voluntary contribution, the same
as physicians have the right to trousfuso
bhod from one person to another.

WKSTKIIN lMtOMUUK AIIKOA1).

It Can lto Nought Cliapijr lu Liverpool
Thau luNowYorU,

President Louis Mueller, of the Corn
and Flour Kxchango, llaltlmoro, lu Ills an-
nual report to that body, commenting upon
the decrease of the wheat trade, attributed
It largely to discrimination in shipments
against llaltlmoro. In this connection the
report says:

"Wo must look to the railroads to second
our efforts, for with the canal competition
and through billing the struggle is a most
unequal; one. witn regard to tno latter
we cannot but dennunco It In the strongest
terms. An n parasite of the Interstate
commerce law (a measure which no one
will illsparago) this pernicious svstein
should be unhesitatingly eradicated. tJndor
Its cover the abuscoftho monopolistic power
of railroads eludes detection, and trade Is
dlvortod Into unnatural channels, forcing
the products of the country Into the hands
of loroign consumers by systematically
discriminating against Its own citizens.

" Tho Kastern market cm not quietly
look upon the discrimination which is
building up an Immense Western terri-
tory, ignoring tholr claims to equal pro-
tection under a system which (contrary to
the spirit which dictated the law) is pro-
ductive of such anomalies that Western
produce cau be bought cheaper In Ohisgow
and Liverpool than lu Now York and
llaltiiiloio.''

'J'lio.InpniicMo
Carry lliulr tooth pk-k- In their Imek hair,

nnd nlways uxc tliriu nfloreatliiKnny anything.
Tlioy tukorart)irthetvelli,auil the truth take
euro of their lomiieh. Uhe tooth pirki freely,
clenn with H07.0DONT,nml had and had
breaths will be fccarcc.

Don't ! lfn dealer offera yon n bottle of
Oil lu 11 mutilated or defaced paekni;e

don't buy It lit any prlco It mnv be u danxer-ouiiin- d

wortlilesucouiiterfelt I111IM upoiiKCt-ll- n
11 perfect, unbroken, eciuilno package

1 ice of charge. Your ilniKglst will reTimdour nionoy ir Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup iIocm not
Blvo jou HUtslucllon and euro jour cough.
I'rlco'JJ lentil.

When rraiilln woman sIkIih. deploring
The charms that quickly fade nwny,
hat power, the bloom of health rvilorlne,fan check the piogrcmnrdpcny?

Tim only aid tlial'H worth attention,
l'orp.tliiHaud Ills of such description,

ThoiifcuiuisorwomciiKUdlv mentionTlii" Tierce's 1'uroilto Prescription."
Tho prim or this royal remedy, Dr. l'lerci-'-

Fuvorlto l'ri'fcrlptton, Ih but one dollar. Hpeel-flor-

all tliinn chronic iillmpiita und weak-ness-

peculiar to women. Tho only medlclnofor.siichmaladlei, kold by ilriisKlits, underaposllho L'liarantw Irom tliu manufacturers,that ItwJllKho s,itlC,ictloii or money riTiinded.
HeoKiiarnnleo on wropiwr. Large bottles. SI.
Nix lor Si M.TuAw

"riOOD'SHARSAPARlLLA.

Rlreumattsm
Is belleed to lie. caused;by oxevss of luetic acid
In the blood, on lint to the falliiroof the kidneys
and llcr to properly reniovolt.Theacldnttaclcs
the llbroiis tUsues, particularly In thujolnts,
and causes the local iiiaulfeatiition of the ills
caw, pains and aches lu the baikand thouldcra
and lu the Joints at the knees, ankles, hips and
wrists. Thousands of iicoplo have found lu
Hood's Harsaparilla a and permanent
euro for rhoiiuiatl.sm. This inudlclne, by its
purlfylns and vitalizing action, neutralizes the
acidity of the blood, and alio builds up and
strengthens the whole body,

Woudni-m- i rropertlc
" 1 have taken Hood's Harsaiarllla and found

It excellent Tor ihcumatlsm and dyspepsia. I
sintered for many long ) ears, but my eomplelo
recovery Is duo to Hood's I

It to oscry one because of Its won-
derful properties us a blood medicine.'' Joun
Kui.l.I.MA.v.S'iCbatliiiiiiWtrect.CleNelund.Ohlo.

Inllnniuiatdi-- ItliKiiuiiitlHiii
"IJii!.t want people to know that wotblnk

Hood's Sarsaparlllii the best remedy for lullam.
niatory rheumatUm In the world. .My
had this tcrrlblo allectlon for two oar andHiK)d's.SarsnparlIlalielicd him mora than any
thing else. I nm always glad to tell hat Hood's
Warsaparllla has done." Mus. r. Aikikson,
Hulcm, 1ml,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. !1; six for 15. Prepared

10U D03US ONi: DOLLAR (I)

"IARTER'8 L1TTLIJ LIVER V1LM.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Wick Headaclie and rcl c all the troubles Inci-dent to a bilious statu or thosysti'in.suclias
lllizluess, NnuiH-a- . Drowsiness, Distress aftertjitlng, Iljln In the Hide, de. Whllo their mostremarkable success has been show 11 lu curing

sick:
llTOilache. jet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVERI'lLLH are isiually valuable In t'iiiklluilIon.curing und preeutlng this niiiioylng ciimi
Plaint, whllo they aNo corrts-- t all dlsontersoftbuMomach, stlmulato the ller and regtilato
the bowels. Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache, they would be almost priceless to thosewho sutler from this distressing complaint:but fortunately their goodness does not cmhere, and thew) who ouiji try them wlllllndthese llttlo pills valuably In so many ways thatthey will not ho willing to do without them.Hut anr all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is w herowe make our gi cut boast. Our pills cure It whlloothers do nut.;

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS nro verysniHllaudsery easy to Uike. Ono or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly srgetubleaiid
do not gripe or purge, but by their gentle notlou please all who use them. I.i s lals at IS cts :nsulorf). bold every where or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill Small Dose. Small Price.
augU-iyuco- d

HtfanamAker'.
1'ntl.ADit.rHtA, Tuesday Jan. 2R, ISM.

Twenty-Eight- h Day.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

The Challis are witnesses to
the ootency of "Truth as the
single element of success."
We said the lot was worthy at
S7j4 cents, from 50 and 60
cents. The long line of buyers,
steady all day, proves that the
victory that ovcrcometh is faith.

Ribbons ami Flowers.
Two of the Ribbon Bargains:
Armure with striped border, nnd nroended

(Iron-grai- n 111 hi ion, regularly worth 60c,
re to 15c.

Mnllnnnd Velvet Itlbbon with plcolvrigp.
rotors and block, three width), 8, 23 and
30c

Odd lots of Flowers and
Plants used in decorating shall
go for almost a song.
Blankets.

You remember the " Long
Dollar" Blanket? What a
price racket it and a couple of
its fellows kicked up last fall !

The Blanket sensation of the
year. There was askintr and
asking for them a month after
the sale closed.

But here's the " Long Dol-
lar" Blanket again. Just as
big, and warm, and heavy as
before, and at the old price
three dollars and a quarter the
pair. 70x84 inches, five pounds
on the scales. Clean, springy
wool all but the dozen ounces
of cotton warp that neither
eyes nor fingers suspect.

Another Blanket just as re-
markable. Every thread fine
wool seven ana a halt pounds
of it. Generous in every way.
Try the yardstick 84x90
indies. Thick, soft, a veritable
Blizzard Blanket. We have
thought it good value at 1 1.75
the pair. To-da- y the price is
$9.75 ! Each Blanket of the
pair is bound separately.

The 90x96 inches " Tuck-in- "

Blankets at $7.50 ; the famous
55 Blank-
ets, and a dozen other sorts
$1.25 to $30 a pair round out
the most attractive Blanket
stock we know of.

John Wanamaker.
eal

INSTATE OF JOHN tl. MAYER. LATE OK
city. deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, nil persons In.

debted thereto are requested to mnko Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay rorsettlemcn tin the undersigned,
residing lu Lancaster.

MARY E. MAYER, Executrix.John A. Covlk, Attorney. JanUI-tltdT-

T7I8TATE OK ANNIE M. KEOOH, LATE OK
JiiJ Lancaster city, deceased. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estatehavlngbcen granted
to the undersigned, all jiersons Indebted theretoare requested to inuko Inunedlato payment,
and those having claims or demands against
thosume, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing lu Lan-
caster. 1IDU1I KEUUH, Administrator.John A. Cowx. Attorney.

yiiBccHuucou0.
IilORTIIINOS ODD AND USEFUL,

Go to ERISMAN'8.
No. West King Street.

OYSTERS I REST OYSTERS INTHEMAR
In all styles and meals at allhours, at CHARLES K. liOSTER-S- ,

In the rearor the Central .Market, Oysters In thoshelloropened sersed to prls ate families. Telephone
connection. novStl--Juid-

CALIFORNIA.
KJ HiH'Clal rartles. MiMiil.inr.Mll.K- - T,,ri.i
sUs;pIng ejirs. Cheap rates. Kouthern l'aelllo

' .Ai,.,uW1' 1;- - IAVLEY, Unn'l EasternAgent, 31 Broadway, New York ; It. J. SMITHAgent, 4'JS. !hl St., Phlla. JanlG-ljd'.'la-

Qpr AY COlIILSE; siiiirrHi-si- .
HION. KEYSI0NE1IUINIS COULEUE. LOlimr Men ami lullps Tl,lo tlnuil

i r orepureo man over to give you a first-cla-

business education. Our ellorts ihn firstjear haso been ciowued with wonderful suc
cess. W. D. MOSSER, l'rln.,tfdAw luivortli tjnee St., Iiancastcr, I'a

TTENRi' WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
nm removed 10 im fjist King street, having 1

mil line or Furniture of every description at the
,ii.m uniieriiiKiiig promptly at-

tended to. Cull nnd examine our gixxts.
H. WOLF. IStI East King Street.

TE.N'A TO WORK ON
thohatesoueof the best farms forer.il

..n....farming, or small ...."".'mlllr lllllrv-lt- l " I'lmclai.
iuii-j- ,

csiiii-rusii- 1 iioiniiaieniaiion.oul'eniraII. R., one hour's ride from riilladelphla ; rofer-ene- e
rtspilnsl. AIo an l farm handnot

.11 .
uniitr Si years of age. Salary, WO and board.nu. U II.

Thorudalo Chester Co., Pa.

$100,000.
INViaSTMENTH,

PONDS AND MORTGAGES IN HUMS OF
KW,5.-iC- $1,000 to s.w,oou.

Interest in-- r cent. Panhlo quarterly.
JOHN II. MElZLEIt,

olVId OHouthDukeSI.
A l.IVEHCHOOU-NOriUN- O SCPERANtT- -A au-- about the linrjister llnsltip&n

Our methods are, the Imni. iipumi. n.rwi
lracucai. uur ACiual imsluess Ueiwrtmentcomnleto In all Its delalls. Our students aredeeply Interested In their school work, ami our
attendance the largest since the organization ofthe school, and , well, call and sec us at theplcasantcst school-roo- In the city, No. 31
North Duke street, and convince yourself as tothe truth of the alios a statements. Pleased tobase sou call, us you will sje.kn good word
for us If you got acq ualutml with the school.

11. C. WEIDLKR, Principal.

DTUNKENNESM.
IIAI1IT.

Ill All the World thcro Is but Ouo Cure.
1)U. IIA1NKS GOLDEN SPKCIl'IC.
It can be given In 11 cup of cotlceor tea, or lunr tick's of food, without the knowledge of the

vit lent. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmlessand will etrect a ermaneiit and seedy cure,
whether the imtlent Is u moderato drinker oran alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and with such certaintythat the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he Is aware, hlscomplete reformation Is
i Heeled, u pate book of particulars free.

CHAS. A. LOCH EH. Drugg'st,
No. u East King St., Lnucister. I'a.

ocCS

OUHlPAINTlNO, (HlAINs-a'ANl- )

1 1 ULA.INU.
RYRON J. RROWN, successor to Oeo. W.

Drown, deet-ased- . Practical I'a In ter, Uraluerand (Hazier. Work dime by contract or dav ascheap us llrst-cla- work can be done, lies Iworkmen, aud none but best material used.Fine (training a specialty.
SsTHJrdcr by mall attended. Shoii ft! NorlhQueen. Resdenco HI) hiisl James street,
JuulMmd

1 INVESTORS!
HE IIU1LDINU AND LOAN AK0C1A-'- I

ION of Dakato Is a largo real estate mort-gag- o

comiutny making loans uiou the sameprinclplo as the small local building associa-tions of the East. It Issues paid-u- p stock lucertificate ranging In amount from NO to Si.OXO.UirulugsrangnfromUercenl.to 18pcrcent.per
aiinuiii, depending upon length of time owner
carries stock. A ortlun of dividends are paid

lu cash, htock always hasatlxed cash alue to be iild stockholders by
tlioiuoclatton Incase former wishes tosell. Allstock Issued on drU-ntur- plan being backixtby mortgages deposited with a trustee.

Corresjioiidenco Invited.
C.W. STARLING.Philadelphia Olllce,

.No. til Waluut Street. Janl-3meo-

ftog 000
rriHC FKoruro camm btosb.

ThePeople'sCash Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will beoffsred without rtrd tocoaU

DRESS COODS,
Blankets and Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR,

Lntllrn' tutl Childrtn'i Coatx, dr.

A BIO OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS IN
WINTER QOODH.

RK1JUGT10NH ALL OVER THE HOUSE TO

REDUCE BTOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

marZO-lyd-

$XachlnctB.
AI'PYNEW KEAUIH

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL"!
VERTICAL I ENGINES.PORTABLE f
HOISTING I

f Horizontal Tubular.

BOILERS. Two
vertical,

Flue,
poublo Deck,
Marine.

CENTRIFUOAL1
huil,c.ii rMU
MINING PUMPS.
STEAM

f Saw Mills,MILLS. Rark Mills,
(.Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
11RAS3 LEATHER ROLLERS,

DARK CONVEYER SCREWS,

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
GEARING HANGERS,

PILLOW HOXES. CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES.

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS.
PULLEY PLATES,

HHIEVE WHEELS,
&c, Ac., c do

BOLTS, TURNRUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORGING3,
NUTS, Bq. and Hox CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Sinking and Repairing
DEEP WELL DHILLINO TOOLS,

Viz : Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps,
lilt and Rod Catches, Ac.

Charcoal Hammered f
uurueii s xviei.
Refined
Double Hctlned IRON.
Holler and Tank

TANKS-Rou- nd or Square, for Gas, Oil,Water or Acids.
Stacks, Stand-Pine- Water Wheel Casings,

Hot Air Furnaces, Ac.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Castand Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
l'llies, Ac, ever carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy iron and Brass Castings.

Prompt ly Attended to.-v- a

Choup Lot of
S AND SHAFTING

I'Olt SALE.
4 Pulleys, 48x12; 4 Pulleys, 41x10; 2 Pulleys.

44x7?i; 2 Pulleys, 4U9JJ; 2 Pulleys, 40x7H; iPulleys, S8x7f.
1 Wood Split Pulley, 29Xxl6Ji; 3 Wood Split

Pulleys, 41x8)4.
8- -2 Collars.
62 feet, 2 Shafting.
H-- 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power. 50 Inch Dlam., 18 feet long.

22x4 Inch Tubes. Prlco, 8175 and f 150.
1 Roller SO Inch Dlam., 13 feet long, 21-- 3 Inch

Tillies. 12 feet long, with Fire Front, J125.

ejJlmtV.

EVAN'S FIX)UR

" Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

Is-- Good."

Levan's

Flour I

FINEST LINE OF WAX 8TERICTHE aud Paratlne Candles for the Holt-dip-

at MILLER'S SOAP CO

TRESPAtSERS AND GUNNOTlCBTO persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
ud Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

comities, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
lor me puriHjse ui snuuuug ur osmng, as thelar will be rigidly enforced aealust nil in.passing 011 said lands of the undersigned afte
imsnouce.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
a. ii.uui AI.UI-..-V- ,

EDW. O. FREEMAN,
Attorney for K. W, Coleman's Heirs.

9n .

dPEClALBAROAISW.

J. Harry Stamm.

--REMEMBER

24 Centre 8quare,

NEWBOSTONSTORE

IP YOU WANT

Blankets, Comforts,

FLANNELS
-- AND-

In the aboro we offer the roott Extraordinary
Bargains which 70a ihould mo.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS nnd
UNDERWEAR Ht Lcm tbst Coat.

Are being Pushed Out at Prices th Lowest
Ever Known, via :

All-Wo- Silk Finish Henrietta, eight
shadea, at 67o a yard ; worth tl.

Black Henrietta at62cayard; worth 75c
4, G, 8, 7 and Remnants of 75c Colored

Henriettas at 55a a yard ; sllghtlytwrlnkled, but
none damaged.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Embroideries and Torchon Laces,

Fine Cloths at 20c a yard; were 25c,
h Heavy Cloths nt 17c a yard ; were 25c

Striped Cloths at 12Jo a yard ; were
25c.

Corduroy for Men's Pants at 50c a yard ;
worth fl.

5,000 pieces line 80 Toilet Soap, 3 pieces for 10c
.1 0 boxes (S pieces In ft box) Soap at 7c a box.
Men's 50c Whllo Shirts at S7Jc each.
100 dozen Children's Black Ribbed 10c Hose

at 0c n pair.
10 dozen 75o Corsets at 50c
75o Table Tlnen nt&Oc n yard.
20c Sheeting Muslin nt 12c a yard.
15c Pant Goods nt 10c n yard.
10c Ribbons at 60 a yard.
37c Woolen Hose at 25c a pair.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Plush Ornaments, Flowers,

Banner Rods, Brass Ornaments, Etc.,

AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

$oots ant hoco.
T) EDUCTION IN SHOES 1

SWEEPING REDUCTION

--IN-

Mens Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND SUM-
MER STOCK.

Since the Holidays I have gone all through
mygiocK ana unv marked a largo quantity of
me .iiens urcs? Shoes nt and below cost to
make room for Spring and Summer Goods.

SIcn's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d 'Shoes, In
Ilutton and Congress, In two widths and

atl slzes,5lol), reduced from $5 totl.
A complete U line, with Tips and Plain

French Toes, In Lace, lluttou or Congress,
marked down to.'!.

A few more left of thecclebratod Rlce&Uuch-In- s
S3 Shoes, lu Lace, lluttou and Congress, with

filaln narrow mid plain broad toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term " odds and
ends," ticlng sizes left over from regular lines,
bought of factories Mho failed, sold or burnt
out, and as wu cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down In the same, propor-
tion.

Men's S5 Shoes to SI; U 50 Shoes to $150; 14
Shoes tot3; S3 Shoes to B 60 ; 1250 Shoes to $2.

This Is a ISona Fide Reduction, and we guai-nte- o
every shoo even at these Low Figures.

4rDlsplny can be seen In East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N08.S A 5 EAST KING HTREET,

LANCASTER, Pa.

GErtrycto.

T ANCASTE d (rr HOUSE.
k regard 10 .

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

RUGS. CARPETS. ART SQUARED, OIL-
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices, Ho Sure to

Seo Them.
REST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I REST AND
CHEAPEST I

NearCorner of Orange & N. Queen.
aug23-ly- d

SVttotrncye.
J-

- UTHER a KAUFFMAN,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.A-

Second Floor Esbleman Law Building, No. 43
North Duke Street aprJ-lydd-

l- ..
.

'SVI""!',' !' 7Vgirognif-Mrfri4rtwMrtwaWy,JWa- J

sS JlkjiAitf '. iA4J--'.lH.-i

r, Jrsmtitttvt
wIDNttK-BOORNEB- .

WHERE?
W here do you go for houstlrea cheap J
I fs where they smallest profits reap?
D 0 you Hk where, and what the namertty friends, if you would find thesam
Y ou'll have an easy task to do
E asels "no name,"'twlxtmean4 yon;

first letter of each tine,
S ce what those letters will define T

WIDMYER,

Furniture and Undertaking,

Corner East King t Duke Sts.
DAVE MONEY.

HAUfcTIRE BUYERS
Always Save Money by Buying from

OctL & Oibb.
Immense Stock of Cheapest, Reliable

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN AUC

J1UK.
aa-Ku- ll Linn of Uome-Mad-e Work. Gn

stored until wanted. Make no mistake In thi
place.

Ochs & Gibbs,
2d, 3d & 4th Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN

Hl'UKtCTs

URNISHING UNDERTAKER.F

Walter 1 in
Furnishing

Undertaker

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN SI

RESIDENCE, 87 WEST VINE BT.

Q5voccric.
TT OOK OUT FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK I

Prices That Talk ! Here They Are !

S lbs New Prunellas.
2 lbs New Raisins nnd 2 lbs Now Prunes..
2 lbs Crackers and 2 lbs Dried Corn
3 lbs Peaches and 2 lbs Apples
2 lbs Apricots and 2 lbs Dates
3 lbs A vena and 3 lbs Rice
4 lbs Jelly..... .
4 lbs Candy
l largo bottle Clover Jloncy -- . M..M
California Hams. lb. ...1(1
2 lb cans Ford llros. Tomatoes.,
2 tb cans Fire Corn
Rest Llmberger Cheese 12V
Full Cream Cheese 12V
Boneless Ham 12V
Rest Dried Beer- -
i boxes Sardines

Largo boxrs Sardines, mustard or spiced....
Try our Pure Maple Syrup lu quart cans,

Genuine York County Buckwheat.
In Teas, Coffees, Crackers and Flour we Ue

me woriu.

.SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A GROCERY STORE, NOS.

& II SOUTD. QUEEN ST.

TBUllSK'S.

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS.

White nnd Black Cherries, Apricots. Kil
rutins, I'eors, Strawberries, Raspberries, lilac I
oerf ics, iruwioru anu ijcmoii viing rescues.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Plun

Pears, German Plums, Prunes, Prunellas, Chil
ries, cic.

THE YENTZER EVAPORATED SVGA
CORN thollnestln the market.

SMOKEDCISCOES-Ha- vo you tried the
They are tlno.

Tho Best 25o COFFEE In the Clty-Fl- ne;

.Manncuimg nnu Java uonecs. Aram;
juocna,cuoicouios,naniosana Jamaica

5 CENT CORN Is going fast. Better grade
cans ana .1 cans ror x. j.ne nnesi oranas ir
Vlctorla nnd Dewdrop.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Stree

LANCASTER, PA.

A T REISrs.

Your Last Chance
-- AT THE- -

Fire Goods!
The demand for these goods has been so gn

inai we were comeuea 10 iook annum ror
we could get. After searching thel'hlladolpl
markets for fully one week we nnally cai
across a Jobber who spared us over two thi
sand cans all ho had, aud all Uiat was In t:

mrkcL Much of the stock has been
labeled, mid naturally will brim; hlcher nrlc,
so thai It can't be sold much under 8c or 104
can. Wo have the following assortment :

Blackberries, label soiled with smoke a
wnu-r- . 5c a can.

Blaeklx'rrles, label )erfect, did not see Art!
cansiorac.

Tiuna or it i a can or uiackberrles, guar
iu, ikiiiiik v wu luii. libit ,11U HVIllill nvililprice Is 12c! Remember, ie guarantee ovu
ean.

Corn well, you nil know what Ills; you ha1
tried It. Good as linker's any day, at 5c a ct

I oinnuies, the llko you never saw, at 7o a ci
French 1'eas at lie and 12c a can. when 111

are selling everywhere at ISc, 20c and even 25.
can. j

Java Coffee, ronsled. 2Sc VI lb. Onlv saw imoi
lu Its green state. Regular price is &sc. But!
can't dwell on this: notmuctilen: may run
uutll next Tuesday. The bargain Is yours wh
the chance i et holds oul.

Look at Our Smoked Meat
Picnic Hams, 8c lb.
Summer Bologna, McD,
Dried Beef, 10c lb.
Extra Dry Knuckle Beef, 15s ft lb.

AND A THOUSAND BIG BARGAINS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin & Co.'sDry Goods Store, and
Next Door lo Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the paement.


